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- in our
store for your wants in

Dress Goods Silks
Trimmings

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Millinery Oxfords

Hosiery Underwear and
Everthing For Woman

V WE'VE ? »

Many bargains in the different .
S' departments that are really worth !
I while. -

I Coítie to see us or send your m

Iorders.
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sfyaam %TmNG£fis w/r/i N/CE 4 1

If all of these .schemes which "Smooth" strangers comoaround to peddle aro such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?
When 4 man is trying hard to sell tou a proposition there issomething in it for HIM-that's a sure thing.Is it not better for us all to keep our money here at home,invest in and build up OUR OWN Community?The man who does this is prosperous.Wc pay 4 per cent, interest cn Savings.

.V.akc G'ju'ö.tük YOUR bank

Anderson, S. C.
?HMM

ANOTHER AFTER
COUNTY OFFICE

James M. Cathcart Will Put Up a

SHff Reen for Aldenp^JÍ^';
Judge Cost Wants Office

Considerable speculation wa* beardj j]around tito city yesterday concerning. havannah, May 20.-Corporate and ltthing« sj 'i 8n?d a number ox com- tndtvldual defendants charged titbitmont» Were heard on tue ran that the violation ot the federal anti-trust ITJames M. Cathcart ja. to ms.ke.the race iAWB jn tb« great packing Industry j ffor alderman frJRfo ward 6. afr. Calli-j todav i.tiled tn their effort« here lo iscurl lao ii ni|tuber of friend« in allj'have ¿he indictnent dismissed, ftiinV;- i>* îîvî »UM there- are martyi he a resui ot the action ot united itly JuterMted ta his candidacy. ) Buttes Judnn NY. I. ttrubb, several Chi-jr..¡.re VV. F. Cor announced yester- j cago companies «nd persons- are ex- J t.ra.had almost 'decided to > ported tb come to trail on the id
¿te Jftdge and cbarg« of .?ormta&va conspiracy tot-
-.oshly tie in Morco che South Atlantic Packing Co.. |l

, .?. vt::; acid inc with iu'fui'juurtern her», out ot nn«J-japosition antp^htt/fod aj?l|ae dutt.is noss. - j«

In a very capable manner. He will
make r good race tor thc office and he
will receive a good vote.
With ibis exception there were no

now developments lu politics tn An¬
derson yesterday, either .n municipal
or county circes.

Afîtl tm 8T tilt A LS Äi>ÜÄ
*cnt Magnate* »est Account at Sn*

vashali.

( From Thursday'? uDÍly.)
Dr. Huller of Town ville spent a few

hour« In tho Hty yesterday.
P. H. Kdwards of Charlotte spent

part of yesterday tn the city.
A. W. Plckens of Eaaley spent yes¬terday in the city on business.
Robert Price of Townville was in

the city yesterday on business.
Miss Caro Haddon of Donah's waa

shopping in the city yeaterd ty.

John G. Landrum of Greenville spent
a few hours in the city yesterday.

J. M. Parker of Iva, route 4, was in
thc city yesterday for a few hours.

Í. 6. Dolt of Honea Path 1B spending
a few days in the city on business.

II. S. Ivey of Columbia ls spending
a few days in tho city on business. <

Cel. I). A. Ocer of Belton spent part
of yesterday in the city on business.

J. C.-Duckworth of Wllllamston was
in the city for a few hour.« yesterday.
Kev. Mr. Myers of Townville was

to the city yesterday for ashort stay.
I, IA Rice ls spending a few daysin Columbia on professional business.
E. C. McCowan of Mountain Creek

spent a'few hours In tho city yester¬
day.

W. M. Mouchât of Iva was amongthe visitors to spend yesterday in the
city. i

D. H. Hodges of Starr was among
ii i- visitorT to spend yesterday Sn the
city.

E. D. Terrill of Greensboro. N. C.,
spent yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness.

W. E.- Bowers o? Clemson College
spent a few hours in the city yester
Jay.

J. J. Gatley and W. L Hayes of Iva
were In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

J. Calhoun Wilson of the LongI)ranch section waa in tho city yes¬
terday.
R. A. Sullivan, a magistrate of the

Pork section, was í In Anderson yeelotxláy.
Lawrence McGee of Savannah town¬

ship spent yesterday In the city on
business.

J. A. Stevenson of Townville was
iruong. the visitors to spend' yesterday
n the city.
Rev. J. L. Singleton of Starr was In

he city yesterday for a few hours on
msincsB.

Frank E. Major of Sreenvllle ls
pending a few days ti. the city on
rosiness.
L P. Pettigrew of the Moseley seo-

ion was in the city yesterday tor a
cW hours. .'

T. B .Meachum of Greenwood was
n the city yesterday for- a few hourn
n business.

C D. Gray of Lauren sspent yester-
\uy in thc city, a gae-ai ai the Cat-,jola hotel.

Whit Mc,Cluro of Centerville was
inoug the well known visitors to the
tty yesterday.
W. B. Moore and D. M. Moore of j'cndlcton were in thc city yesterday

or a short stay.
H. L. Dixon ot -.Greensboro, N. c.. .?

res In the city yesterday, a guest nt °
ho Chiquola hotel. a

--- «
E. W. Langford of Spartauburg was *

moog the business visitors to spend b
esterday in the city. *

--- S
Miss Jessie Thompson has returned h

0 her homo in Piedmont after a short o
'tatt to friends here. r
"vi. -;-o
Mrs. Cordon Speer and Mrs. J. i% h

VI Ivon of Lowndesviila 'were shopping
n the city yesterday. a
jj ;.' <t - '^>1| ' ..- tl
J. F. Shumate has » returned from tl

Uchtiiond, Va., where lie has been no ti
i short business trip.

h

Thomas H. pope of Greenville, a
voil known business mah of that
»lace, was" in the city yesterday.

li
J. fi. Fowler and J. 8, Fowler, Jr"
ft yesterday for Atlanta Iii ooo dr
v'ft íiutv touring cards. They wilt!ll
fetid several days in thu Georgia [ M

JSEFU»fwA¥
An article that ts in great demand4/» present time aro those aniqne

ee Pick* that are bing «Iveil away fey'
he. Coca-Cola Bobing , Co. Tbsae

)n« end is equipped w.Rh a.bottle epf
.ncr, wittie oh the ««bVlJJw^ --

-,)? ?. fttrk. .Dn\aa> hamer wbo
plant he

hat hr/« yoaU*jd for th
reston .time, %i& »hat tl
soon be exhausted.

If you havo. not bee» oie
ins on», ta ¡get .«»# ol theee
ttci»s, 'twould b»» a eplcnCW
Capt Ramer right away.

Y ? j

, .jimmu*

Financial ant

COTTON MARKET
PRICES STIFFEN

Broadening Demand for Near
Mviîîâw C&M»e* SiUk Trading
and Coed Prices Generally

(By Associated Press.)New York, Iday 50.-The cotton
market was generally firm today wltuprices making a new high record forthc movement on a broadening de¬
mand, which .appeared to be Inspiredby expectations of a bullish crop con¬dition report, irom thc governmentut the beginning of next month andtho reports of a continued «toady old
crop situation.

Closing prices were firm and from9 to 18 points Pet higher. New cropfrom 9 to18 points net higher. New
crop positions led the advance duringthe afternoon and at the close tonightDecember contracts were selling with¬in 34 points of July, comparing with
a difference of some 89 points lesstitan a month ago.
Thc ' pening Was steady at a declineof 1 points to an advance of 2 points,which was just about as due on the

pluming ot Liverpool, but '-pricesquickly worked higher on coveringby recent sellers .and commissionhouse buying. The western belt fore¬
cast for more settled .weather with
probable showers was evidently a dis¬
appointment ta some of yesterday'ssellers for a turn, while the eastern
belt forecast for continued fair br
partly cloudy, condtione probably em-,
phaslzed .complaints of insufficient
rainfall and low night temperatrr.es in
that section.
Cotton Futures closed firm.

Opened Closed
May.12.95 13,0?July.... ..12.6* 12.1*

\uguBt.12.39 12.61October .12.10 12.24
December.12.11 12.28
January..12.06 12.21
Spot cotton, quiet; middling up¬lands 13.C0; gulf 3.85. No Sales

_¿J_-. -!_:_
New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans; May 20.-Heavy buy¬ing was the feature of the cotton mar¬get today, much of it coming after theseOn-hoOr. It-was based on bellefin

:rop damage due to thc heavy ramsovernight tn Texas, coming aa tFey didHt top of many days of rain.( In thc»arly trading there was a smell notleoline, but Ulis did not last long, in1;he afternoon the merke t went-ll to12 points Over yesterday's last figuresin tho most active months and closedit a net advance.of 0 to tl points..Cotton, futures..closed steady; clos-
ng; May 1341 ; July I3i:>; August Ix- )\Gi October 1226; December 1224:rannary 1325.
Spot 'cotton steady 1-8 up. Middling3 1-2. Sales on the spot 1.307; to ar-?Ive 485.

s

CÄT& ÖÜ
_New York, May 20.-Cottonseed ail

vas: easy early today under scattered[quldntton. but later rallied on cover¬
tly of shorts and buying for a reac-lon. F«nn' prices were 1 to 2 higheror leading positif .:..

YEGRO^OÍI
WAS ARRESTED

leorge Gordon Caught in Atlanta
Yesterday by Clever Work of

Belton Poli

< From Thursday1* aDtiy.)Oeorge (Jordon, wanted, tn Belton on
cbarge of forgery, was' arrested

esterday morning In Atlanta- and
rought back to Belton yesterday af-ïrhooo. according to messages re-
elved ic Anderson last night. Some
reeks ago the'negro forged checks in
teltcct. signing1 tue names of several
f Belton's Well known cosiness mennd before the forgery was discover-
tl he made good his escape.Slnce'-that time Belton police have
eeh working fàithfoiïy on the-casend yesterday morning Policeman W.
. Acker rejected thai 'the chief at
)w -him IO go to Atlanta In search
f the negro. - A short. time after he
eached : Atlanta he was ton the trail
f hts man and th less than an houro«a*l «e>nn ¡custody.Belton people are- pleased' o'^Hlkpble work Góné hv th* *o!?5 U
iat town tn tWs'ctee and they claim
¡Hrt Belton's police -force will cbm-
are eMth any in the state.

tost rronspt and KtHcfcet Caro for
Bád CéWs.

When you have shad cold yon wantforaèdy that will not only ««ve rs-of, but effect a proiapf. and pertua-s^ttr*sar«, a rstsidy that ls pleasant
j tsko. *t «^b;i-iir thst c«5iiüas rrmh-
ig injurions. Chamberlain's Coughtetaedy meets all these -requireaienta^ríc *5 ss ' u rth'pjan ,'. reiteres thcitñjpr,'Sids expectoration, opens th-,
ecrelions and restores thc »yatem to

Tils remeey baa
world Wide renutatti^ jfttw^OBe andjp2jf*wlgs1.' b» . dép^ndi-d upon. Sold

y Rvsbs* Pharmacy.

IH AT STAftK
attsnentfeThlfc Wt ek
W.n»*edal.

?vr^e'^k-eclial given
y Mise Aarrfo TT» I Ti (OLpasitlil )jbita

'fs~dsy ¿V-
i splendid «siecèce. '4m
û by Kt** Halford for ex-
ranaie *'w9lfiNNB$wM, atrHp

and prcOes)tod by Rev
aton.

Qna Hnagen* MM »«fctplrcn of jwharo visifng 'Mrs. w0ïîm\\¥>ls wpefc

/ EASIER
FOR TÍrV«E LOÁNS

Trading in the General Stocks
Doti and ^rotession»! On Mew-

York Exchange

(By Associated Press)
New York, Muy 20.-:The session on

th« »lock exchange today was devoid
of interesting developments. Trading
was dull and professional throughout
and the monotony of the movementI was relieved only by the heaviness'ot such issues as Missouri Pacific andWestern Maryland, whose affairs ad¬mittedly are unsatisfactory.In its broader aspects the real fea¬ture of the dny was the further risein foreign exchange. Demand sterlingadvanced to 4.855 and increased, scalp,of recent gold exports. Brokers report¬ed a more persistent demand for our
metal from Paris and berlin, und the
inquiry from the latter center is pop¬ularly believed to be for Russian ac¬
count.
Foreign stock markets were not un¬like our own. London manifesting a

sluggish and drooping tendency, witn
some weakness ot Paris r.nd Berlin.
Local monetary conditions were un¬

changed, save for some easier tenden¬
cies in-time loans. Total interest and
dividend disbursements in the coming
month are somewhat in excess of the
correspondng period last year and a
better Inquiry for bonds may precodethc release of these funds.
Weakposs in the inanes mentioned

affected thc general bond list, prices
fal linc on 'reduced dealings'. Totfil
sales (par value) amounted to $1,400.-
000.
Government bonds were unchangedon-call.

Liverpool Colton
Liverpool;- May 20.-Cotton soot

t-toady: good middling- 8.IC. ales 8.000;7.54; Iqw middling 7.08. Sales S.000;speculation and export 1.000. Re¬
ceipts 3,000.
Futures very steady. May 7.18; MayJune 7 17 1-3* July- Aug 7.00;/Aug-Sop6.85; Oct-Nov 6.54 1-2; Dec- Jan 6.46;Jun-Feb 6.46.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago. May 20.-Despite heavyselliu« to realize 'profits, the wheat

market to.k.v advanced to the highett
..mint thus tar recorded on the cropAlarming «-»»ports of damage froti
tiessisi. fly kept speen,ators iu a tur-
mo'i aid made tho close strong ut nflso ot 7-f: to 1 B-tk? uet. Corn gainedL4 to 8-S nnd oats 6-8 to. î *-8 a
l*4c. Provisions finished a shade
Oft to Ruptura, pftl6^..¿,Cotton Goods
New York, May 20.-Cotton good«

markets were stronger ahd more ac
tivc today for printing, bleaching and
converting. Wash goods were active
and-the demand for white goods has
shown a steady Increase. Worsted
yarns-were quiet. Shadow laces wereIn demand.

Rev. J. L. Singleton ts at home af¬
ter having conducted a ton day's re¬
vival at lye; Great good tfsa acátai-pllshod. >

Miss Dotty Earle of Anderson wor¬
shipped *eere last Sunday.Miss »ryan, after having nursed a
patient et Starr the past week, hasreturned tn Anderson."-
On last Friday ÛÏÎVÏMUÛÏI U number

ot petrous and friends of the school
here wera preeent Sit sid fehlend
"spelltog bee."
Webster's blue speller ;was «s'.-d

among- the pupils from the fifth to
the eleventh grades ttnd they reflected
much credit on their teachers and
themselves.
Miss Eva Herron was the heroine,founding after all the others had tak¬

en their seats.
The TIraród Literary society ofStarr High Scfiool will give ah enter-

tatnrhtrt in 'tho school auditorium
Friday evening the 22nd. in thc form
pf a acclaimer's contest for a goldmedal. This will be the closing of thc
school Prof. Abrams with hts body
ef co-workers bas taught a most sue
cessful term.

Khciimailsm tinltkly rnrfd.
-My sister's husband had an attack

of rbcumattsm in hts arm.' writhe u
well known resident ot Newton, Iowa.
"1 give him a bottle of Chainbcrlalna
Liniment which ha applied to his arm
and on the next morning the rheums
«sm wa» goo* " *V>r chronic muscb
lar rheumatism, you wilt find nothingbetter than Chamberlain's Liniment.
Sold, by Evan*' Pharmacy,
.rhljUHy^Aeadtmiy basrbail team

arr.: io» Higu- School teem*
will ¿Jay thU afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at Durna Vista Park. Thc fans of the
city aw ojtoretina -that the-¿arno wiltftc a çrmH and It ki believed thattfcerfxfoal l**s may Ttavc a chance of«pillarfrom th* LtHáhon teem. The
JkMdcmy team has been undergoingstrenuous prac*fee f?crr the Mast few
day* And it ha» tmprc*=d *çnd£rfcîïyTh* i.cbanow;bdy* »at up a good ar
tide of busebhl» ahd- the gamo this af-
torno., »iii bc well lb aeetaj.

H**ttlt a Factor hi *te*fss.
-?Ttro í-ígest factor ceetrtbutrog to
man's success is undoubtedly heall li.

' ha* been bWsrvfd that a man ts
SICK when ms bowelsï*r*r**>
;*is never well worn they
»ted:' When..youvaiv. ttfteUp*ñ^Wm tkiá nothlhg quite a» gt»

lcmbcriaiu's T4fcf8t*t. i'VTÜtf
ic c tbc Wras,-Tràrtiâpï£ï

sppetlto and strengthen the digestion.Th>y are sold tiv Evans' ft(*artbacy.

An Act to Regulate the operation ot
traction engines on or across public \
bridges of Anderson County:

Section 1. Operation of traction en¬
gines serous public bridges in Ander¬
son county, regulated. Be lt enacted bythe General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act, 'any person,firm or corporation, using or causingto be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across the bridges on the
public highways in Anderson County,shall in crossing any of the saidbridges, place upon the surface of saidbridge pieces of timber not lesB thantwo inches thick and twelve tnches
wide, on which said timbers the said Iengines may pass and cross the saidbridges. . . . .

DAMAGES.
8ectlon 2.-Any person, firm or cor-borallon who shall violate the provis¬ions of Section 1 of this act, shall be

liable to the said County, for all dam¬
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act was passed at the1914 session of the General and willbe strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.County Supervisor Anderson County.
6-17-tf-DW

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOB DAMAGING HOADS.If any person shall wilfully destroy,Injure, or In- any manner hurt, dam¬
age, Impair or obstruct any of tho pub¬lic' highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, dit en,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,tollhouse, or other erection belongingthereto, or any part thereof, the per¬
son so offending abell, upon conviction
thereof, OP imprisoned not more than \-ix months, or pay a Une not exceeding lfive "hundred dollars, or both, at tho jdiscretion ot the court, aud shall befurther liable to pay all tho expense*i)f repairing the same.
Notice Is hereby given that theabove law will be rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King.Supervisor, Anderson County.
**- * 6-17-tr-Dw

Wi ? i 'Ei' A-a
POLi /SCAL

Under this head will be run short
iunouncementç.of candidates. ; Tits llrajes for these arK-r*&tdññmfrAlWjr~county office» la both dally edi ifiemi-'weokly, till election $7.00; in»ither-alone, 15.00, cash in advancestrictly. For etty offices: tn daily»ly: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen $3.00.

COUNTY CO.M.UISSIONElt
I hereby announce-myself a candlelate for» conney commissioner for theL'hird Sect lor., consisting of Garvin.JrtiHhy Creek, Wllliamston and Hope-veil townships, Subject tc tho action»f tho democratic primary.

"L A. FOSïISïïà.

LONG BRANCH MCHOOL

Long Branch No. 33 school willlotte iWith a picnic at High Shoals,
Saturday, May 23rd. Mr. Cullen Sollt-
an and several other prominentpeaker; will be present and makeiddresses: g.Tho public generally is cordiallynvited to attend ibis picnic. Come
ind brinr lunch banlcnt* «nd hive a
Olly good time everybody.

M. K. Mahaffey Prto.' .{essie Shirley, Asst.

ÏVOUKÏXÎ; COXYKT«
lat at the Masse TJrne Wiring- Then

Htrtnane Treatment.
Atlanta, May 20.-The state prison
ommissfoners who have recently visr
tod various prison camps in different
.arts or Georgia report at the capitol
hat there has. been a marked, and gen-
ral improvement in the condition or
he prisoners and the camps.
Tito establishmout of the system of
grading tb» prisoners, accordingó their good behavior abd Indur.'ry
as worked splendid results. The con-
lets are*now lu their Raring uniforms.
Lceording to the observation of the
tate board, they are comfortablylolhed, humanely treated and well
ed.- . "'-
"But they are'being made to work''
ne of -the-conrmlssloners added. "Thb
aw contemplates that they shall work
nd the »awls being enforced. Weare
rovlnp tt we csn get the beet work
rom tb« convict» under humane and
enalble treatment."

m*»t PAY $.1,000 Hi". IV A H I»

Jetfereon Cnr/May io.-n: Pi Die*-
rson of SpringSeM. Mo., mast pay jeward of $5,000 be offered for the
apture oí a mau that shot and kill-
d Stanley Ketch-.»!!, a "prise fighter,rMtA the -tatter was on a visit tdMckerson's ranch in lftlO.
Tjpls'we* decided today by the stats
upreino court, which considered S
ase appealed from Springfield by .T
«ph -tia Tbotnas' îîoftifBâ^ o
i. Murphy, who captir V. u ;< i>ipv ,iy" Ketcholl'a s:t<> upiey wa$<e¡steseí¡á to the penitentiary for Ufo.
It was contended by Dickerson thal
e had ant offered <.*. rewafrd for thb
atMere ot the eanrderer. bas for thal
Sad body of Ketch ci l's slayer. j

Cure rar MtotMsch Disorder*.Disorders of'thb stomach "may he
refried lay tba <AO ot ít^mberialn** !
atîî^is. äsany ïsry rsnarimbje carest
ave been añected by these tablets. I

Our Orea

Wc fire cïewrm|thousands of doïfl
worth oí: Mèn'S
Boy's, Womehl

dreî^J^IÎ
Sensational .Priá6ut you-must il

Quick! 1
«Took, at thu fine Wat|05c-It certainly ii t i
Kain.» Ye*^ indeed ,£ |becatue it^y*»,a ref^J
value cut to 98
MAY SALE,
We, .havc.,h^.¿^y jrdrnarfc» throttghojut t' ^

during the past «fe*flfl
^roving beyond aJ
this ta the GreateriS
Event of the EntjueflfcL

Thia great hargav^ra
had in any department
the »tore--there are ..**)
ens» of them bot they
moy** out at A lively g
because of »le quick «sj
price»s.

Perhaps you have
here, if you hey«, you
ipme( wonderful value»;

fustjre*« over a few of
realhigpavings we

These Waists f
priced*t $SyS0 awl
greatest number w
value». ,§tr^k^Érljr
..tylscin all «ie*.

Sfparate : ¡ Skirts at»

several,sea*eu*; a»e»t,
lore these $5 Skirt»
ridiculously low at

JU; ¿Vii -.jmiT^

Some Greett Values bi
Sale of Childi en's
Dress«-vaines up to
for

SPÉCIAL-.12 1*2*
ton Hosiery for Men
Women at

Boya' 75c Wash Ss
exceUant. aïuMmiiwe» sn s

assortment cf coi*r?>,
at

Some .o£. thongs*;
ttylcs in Rfert>'*s,5
all woo!,;|*ayjr ...^gk
ssd Facey "'urtvéa/«Kay


